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• enate e Icare an 
Housemover Yocum in Court No Permit 

. 
City, State 

File Charges 

On 6 Counts 

Iowa City housemover, and City 
Councilman Max Yocum was ar
raigned in Iowa City Police Court 
Tuesday on five charges of violat· 
ing slate law in moving houses. 

Iowa City has also filed a charge 
of moving a house without a per· 
mit against Yocum, but arraign
ment on tbis charge has been de
layed because of the state charges. 

Yocum's attorney has appeared 
for him but no formal pleadings 
have been entered as yet. 

Yocum himself pleaded innocent 
to the charges and was released on 
$500 bail - $100 for each of the 
misdemeanor charges of the state. 

Three of the state charges are 
for moving a building without a 
moving permit. The other charges 
are for moving a wide load on a 
highway withou~ a permit and fail· 
UTe to have proper registration on 
a truck used in the moving. 

The last two charges concern the 
house pictured in the Tuesday 
Daily Iowan that blocked old High· 
way 218 Over the weekend. Yocum 
said the rain prevented him from 
moving the house to his subdivi· 
sion. 

The charges were filed by John· 
son County authorities after reo 
ceiving complaints from several 
people. 

County Engineer Raymond B. 
Justin filed four of the state 
charges; Deputy Sheriff Donald L. 
Wilson, one; and city Public 
Works Director Lane H. Mashaw, 
the city charge. 

County Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil 
said that if a violation exists it is 
his job to advise county authorities 
to file charges. The charges are 
filed by the state because they oc· 
curred outside of city limits. 

Ail of the charges by the state 
carry a maximum penalty of $100 
or 30 days in jail upon conviction. 

Included in Yocum's explanation 
of his actions are: 1) that he had 
oral permission from Justine to 
move the houses providing that the 
houses would not be occupied until 
the permits were obtained; and 
2) that he had oral approval from 
the city engineer's office for the 
route of the city move. 

Justin was not present at the 
arraignment and Neuzil spoke for 
him in denying that such county 
approval had been gi ven and also 
said that Yocum still had to have 
permits to move the houses even 
if he had informed the county engi. 
neer of hill plans. 

In answer to Yocum's defense of 
the city violation. Mashaw said 
that the moving route had been 
approved in the city engineer's of· 
fice and Yocum had been instruct· 
ed to get a mOving permit. 

Yocum did not obtain the permit 
and further, Mashaw said, he did 
Iiot move the house to the location 
orally approved by the city engi
neer. 

Yocum contended that the truck, 
which carried 1959 plates, used to 
move one of the houses was not im· 
properly registered as the truck 
had been converted to a "doily" 
type vehicle and did not have to be 
registered. 

Neuzil said that if the vehicle is 
found to have been operated as a 
truck, another state law has been 
vioiated which says that all vehi
cles using public roads must be 
reg i s t ere d and carry current 
license plates. He also said that if 
the truck was put in storage the 
1959 license plates should have 
been turned in. 

Police Judge Jay Honohan hopes 
to try the case sometime in August 
or before the September Court 
term. In case a change of venue is 
asked for by Yocum and granted, 
the case would be tried in the near· 
est Justice of Peace court. 

Yocum has been charged with 
moving violations by Iowa City 
three times previously. He was con
I'lcled twice and the third charge 
is awaiting the outcome of an ap· 
peal in District Court. 

Yocum was granted a house mov
ing permit Tuesday in the City 
Clerk's office, but it will not be· 
come effective unlil YOcum in· 
forms Ihe city ellllinccr of UIC 
movllli details ._. ___ . 

JFK Calls Berlin 
INot Negotiablel 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy reportedly 
told Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin Tuesday night 
that the withdrawal of Western troops from Berlin is not a ne-
gotiable issue. I 

The President was said to have Cety Ok 
stressed a new Western determi· I ays 
nation on Berlin in an unusual 
talk with Dobrynin which lasted E 
nearly an hour. mergency 

The two conferred without aides 
in Lhe President's office. Dobrynin T pet 
speaks. En~lish {Iuently. ree rOlec 

PreSidential press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy 
brought up the major issues of 
Berlin, disarmament, nuclear test· 
Ing and Laos. 

It Wits learned that the Presi· 
dent called Dobrynin in lor the 
first talk of substance with the 
Russian envoy with the aim of 
impressing on Moscow his per
sonal backing for the U.S. views. 
These have been previously com· 
municated to lhe Kremlin thrQugh 
diplomatic and public channels. 

Rusk has just concluded a half 
dozen meetings with Dobrynin on 
the Berlin dispute. No agreement 
is in sight. Informed sources said 
the Soviets have insisted on talk
ing about withdrawal o( U.S.-Brit· 
ish· French troops (rom West Ber
lin, a condition unacceptable to 
the West. 

It was stated that Kennedy made 
emphatically clear to the Soviet 
envoy that there could be no nego· 
tiation or basis for SfUlement on 
withdrawal of Western troops from 
the Communist·surrounded city. 

City Council enacted an emer· 
gency measure Monday night di
recting Public Works Director, 
Lane Mashaw, to proceed with reo 
moval of any dl~e8sed elm trees 
that are on public properly. Mas· 
haw was authorized to hire private 
contractors to remove the trees 
and finance such removal with any 
funds that are legally available to 
the city. 

Mashaw told the council that at 
the present time four elm trees, 
known to have Dutch Elm Disease, 
need to be removed from public 
parkings. 

Councilwoman Thelma Lewis 
brought to the council's attention 
the fact that the present tree ordi
nance states that a long range pro· 
gram to remove diseased trees 
from public property can be fi· 
nanced only by assessment. The 
council considered c.hanging the .Qr
dinance. 

The U.S. view, it was said, is 
that if no agreement can be 
reached on the inflammable Berlin 
dispute, then the Soviets should 
at least join in helping keep the 
disagreement under control so they 

Monday night's emergency action 
was prompted by Councilman Fred 
H. Doderer who sald: "I'm in favor 
of getting rid of these diseascd 
trees now. Let's do something to
night." 'Doctor, Nonsense' All You Need Is a Few Chue kles' 

do not ignite a war. 
On disarmament, now being de· 

bated at a 17·nation Geneva con· 
ference, Kennedy was reported de
sirous of having Dobrynin under· 
stand that the United States wants 
to halt the nuclear test race, but 
will still require a minimum of in· 
spection inside Russia. 

The council clarified that dis
eased trees on private property can 
be removed by City authorization 
and the owners subsequently as
sessed the cost for removal. 

The council also conducted a 
public hearing on a proposed reso· 
lution that paving be done on parts 
of several local streets. These are 
George, Lee, Lucas, and Otto 
Streets and Ridgewood Drive. 

Court House to be Picketed 
As Death Penalty Protest 

Several spectators owning prop
erty that will be assessed if the 
paving is done stated their views_ 
Major controversy centered around 
the proposed Lee St. paving proj
ect. 

Backed by a petition bearing 
nearly 200 names and in view of 
Governor Erbe's denial of an audio 
ence to convicted slayer Charles 
Kelley, a group, including SUJ stu· 
dents, plan to picket the Johnson 
County Court House today from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

On Laos, the brightest spot 
among otherwise deadlocked rna· 
Jor U.S.-Soviet questions, the Unit· 
ed States believes success of the 
Geneva agreement ior Laos inde· 
pendence and neutrality will de· 
pend mainly on the participants 
living up to their policies. 

Rebels 'Hint 

Force Unless 

In other action, the council 
passed a resolution that the Max 
Yocum sub-division north of Iowa 
City be approved. 

The students, protesting capital 
punishment, are being led by Roh
crt Fenncll, a former SUI student 

;-----------, from Sioux City. 

The News 
In Brief 

Premier Quits By The "ssocll'ell , ..... 
WASHINGTON - For the first 

ALGIERS Lfl - Leftist rebels in time in historY, part of a presi· 
Western Algeria demanded the dential news conference in this 
resignation Tuesday of Premier country win be carried live to 
Ben Youssef Ben Khedda and his European televiSion Monday. 
moderate Government. It will be part of the first ex· 

The rebels _ followers of dissi- change o( live two·way transat
dent Deputy Premier Ahmed Ben lantic television programs via the 
Bella - made a veiled threat to new communications sateilite, Tel-
use lorce if Ben Khedda failed to star. • • • 
step down. BERLIN _ A Soviet jet fighter 

Former Deputy ~emier Mo· buzzed a U.S. plane in an air cor. 
hammed Khider told a news con- ridor to Communist-encircled West 
ference at rebel headquarters in Berlin Tuesday, only hours before 
Tlemcen that Ben Khedda and his the start o( high level Soviet. 
regime were "a group of usurpers American talks in Washington on 
whose resignation WOUld be an in· Berlin's future. 
telligent decision that would help" The U.S. mission here announced 
solve Algeria's political crisis. it was filing an immediate pro-

Khider, top aide of Ben Bella, test. 
was the first minister to break ••• 
with Ben Khedda when the dispute GENEVA - Britain gave the 17-
came into the open on the eve of nation disarmament conference a 
Algerian Independence Day, July compromise plan Tuesday designed 
3. Unlike Ben Bella, Khider formal- to speed negotiations and to break 
Iy resigned ftom his government the U.S.·Soviet deadlock. 
post. Western sources said the United 

There was growing irritation States supports the proposal. Zorin 
among the Algerian public with a made no public comment. 
dispute that has pushed the two- ••• 

Fennell bicycled from Sioux City 
to Des Moines recently to plead 
with Governor Norman Erbe to 
grant executive elemency Cor the 
condemned slayers, Kelley, 21, and 
Charles Noel Brown, 29. Erbe was 
out of town when Fennell reached 
his office. 

Kelley and Brown, both of Min· 
neapolis, were sentenced for kill· 
ing Alvin Koehrsen, 54, of Walnut 
early last year in Council Bluffs. 

Kelley was scheduled to hang 
July 18 at the Ft. Madison peni· 
tentiary but he has asked the Iowa 
supreme court for a new hearing. 
A new execution date will be set 
if his conviction and sentence are 
upheld. 

Kelley wrote to Erbe requesting 
an audience which Erbe denied 
saying he would deny such a re
quest from any condemned per· 
son in the same circumstances. 

Brown is scheduled to hang July 
24. 

Erbe said-he has not n.ecessarily 
reached a decision concerning 
commuting Brown's sentence to 
UCe imprisonment. He said, "As far 
as I am concerned, I will study 
the case until the last minute." 

The Iowa City group of pro· 
testers maintained a table in front 
01 the Paper Place at 130 S. Clin· 
ton Tuesday soliciting names for 
a petition speaking out against 
capital punishment and requesting 
that Gov. Erbe spare the two men. 

week·old nation into administrative LIMA, Peru - FQllowers of Vic. 
chaos and virtual partition. tor Raul Haya de la Torre, lront- INDONESIA JETS 

Europeans still stood in line to runner in the June 10 presidential JAKARTA, Indonesia Lfl _ The 
get themselves and their belong· election, threw their support Tues· air ofrce chief or staff says lndo
ings back to Europe, ignoring ap- day to retired Gen. Manuel Odria nesia has Russian-built supersonic 
peals to stay and help build a new ior Peru's presidency. MIG21 jet fighters , the only coun. 
Algeria. Headquarters of Haya's Popular try outside the Soviet Union topos-

Less than half tile European· Revolutionary Alliance (APRA) sess them. 
owned stores were open, some in- said it will back Odria in an ef- Air Vice Marshal Omar Dani 
dustries were practically aL a fort to end the political crisis re'l was quoted by Pia news agency 
standstill and the nalion (nced aliI Sidling from !U'mcd forces ' opposi. Tuesday as making the disclosure 
UIlCJD!lloymcnt pl'oblom, __ lion til HII¥Il. . .• _ .. _____ without eiaborallon, _~ ._. 

The petition containing nine 
pages of names is to be sent to 
Gov. Erbe. It will be posted on the 
bulletin board in the Paper Place 
loday for those who still wish to 
sign it. 

At a meeting held Tuesday night 
the Iowa City group discussed the 
possibilities of going to Ft. Madi
son to picket the penitentiary and 
to Des Moines to picket the state· 
house. 

Fennell intends to join Drake 

University students in Des Moines 
in picketing the statehouse. 

Fennell said the aim of the pro
test is to stamp out the death pen· 
alty in Iowa. 

"We hope," said Fennell, "to put 
enough pressure on the governor 
so that he will pardon these two 
men. 

"However, we are rather pessi. 
mistic. since Gov. Erbe has said 
he is not opposed to capital pun· 
ishment." 

UN Officials Protest · 
Katanga Mob Attack 

U ITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - Several thousand Ka
tangan women and children attacked U.N. Indian forces man
ning a roadblock in Elizabethville Tuesday. A U.N. spokesman 
at headquarters here said there was grounds for belief it was an 
anti-U.N. action staged by President Moise Tshombe. 

Two Katangans were reported 

killed. The injured included several Macmillan Faces 
Katangans and 10 U.N. soldiers. 

By the U.N. spokesman's ac· 'N C f'd ' 
count, the Indian troops were sub· 0 on I enee 
ject to an unprovoked attack by a 
mob. He said the U.N. is ordering Vote in Commons 
an investigation, and added: 

"Even before the investigation, LONDON IA'! -- The Labor Party 
however, it mllY be said there presented a parliamentary censure 
are grounds for believing that the motion Tuesday night urging 
incident was not at all spontaneous, Prime Minister Macmillan's Con
but rather was a premeditated and servative Cabinet to quit, follow· 
carefully planned action against ing the drastic Government purge 
U.N. lorces in Kalanga, with a which has left even Conservatives 
most cynical disregard for civil- rumbling with discontent. 
ian life." The motion, signed by Laborite 

The U.N. spokesman here said leader Hugh Gaitskell and five of 
the U.N. officials in the Congo are his top lieutenants in the House of 
making "a strong protest to Mr. Commons, said: 
Tshombe about the Katanga mob "THt this heu .. d.cI,rel H.r 
and lack oI efforts to control it." Mlj.Ity'. GO¥lrnment no 10000.r 

Tshombe said tbe attack oc- en loy. the confidence of the coun· 
curred when the women rushed try .nd Iccordln.1y cell. upon 
through the town, went past a the prime minllttr to IdYl .. H.r 
roadblock manned by Katanga Mllesty to dll .. lv. P.rll.mIfIt 
gendarmerie and came upon the .. thlt I glllff'll tlectlon eM be 
U.N.-manned roadblock. held." 

The U.N. spokesman said that The motion is expected to be de· 
the Indian troops fired over the bated and voted on in the House 
heads of the women, and that only next week. If it passed, Macmillan 
"riolin~ sticks" were used to brenk and his ministers would have DO 
up the demonstratloll, .. ____ choice but to.l't8iin, _ . __ 

52·48 VC)te Setback for JFKi 
Will Re·Offer Plan Next Year 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate killed 52 to 48 Tues
day President Kennedy's compromise plan to help the eldcrly 
pay their hospital and nursing care bills - bringing a prompt 
denunciation from the cbief executive_ 

Within an hour after the new 
jolting legislative setback lor the 
Administration, a grim-faced Ken
nedy appeared before newsmen to 
call the action "a most serious 
defeat (or every American family." 

He said he will offer the plan 
again next year and appealed to 
the voters to show they want it by 
their choice o( members of Con· 
gress in the November elections. 

Follow. Dlcfcerlng 
The climactic action, after 

months of pressure and dickering 
by both sides, gave a psychologi· 
cal lift to members of Congress 
seeking to block other Kennedy 
proposals. 

It came on top of the defeat of 
Kennedy's farm and urban affairs 
department proposals, alteration 
of some key tax recommendations 
and lack of action on such prime 
Administration bills as aid to edu· 
cation. 

Twenty-one Democrats - 17 of 
them Southerners - joined 31 Re
publicans in dealing the death blow 
to Kennedy's Social Security ap
proach to health care for the aged. 
Only five Republicans - who co· 

WASHINGTON I.fI - lowl 
Stnlton Bourke B. Hlckenloop. 
er Ind J.ek R. Miller, both R.
publlc.nl, vot.ci with the mi' 
lorlty when the SIn,t. billeted 
52 to 41 TvesellY to tlb!. Ind 
thus kill Prellel"" K.nntc!y'. 
SocI.1 Security hHlth e.re pl.n. 

sponsored the plan - joined 43 
Democrats in trying to save it. 

It was the first time all 100 
members were 011 hand for a vote 
since the Senate rejected a par
Ilamentary maneuver on behalf of 
Kennedy's urban affairs proposal 
last February. 

Technically, what the Senate did 
was to approve a motion by Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr (D·OkJaJ, to table 
and thus kill an amendment by 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D·N.M.), 
that would have tied the Kennedy 
plan to a House·passed public wei· 
fare bill. 

The roll call was tolled off in a 
tense atmosphere - finale of two 
weeks of debate - with the gal
leries packed. Some House mem
bers also were on hand. 

A last·ditch effort to save the 
Kennedy plan waJ made on a mo· 
tion to reconsider the tabling vote. 
But this was shouted down by 
voice vote. 

The hubbub was so great, that 
after it was over, it took five min· 
utes of gavel pounding by Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson to 
get the Senate back to work. 

B.deer'1 Hope. 
Supporters of the plan had high 

hopes of pushing it through the 
Senate although they never held 
much expectation oC getting it 
throug~ the House this year over 
strong opposition in the Ways and 
Means Committee tbere. But they 
felt Senate passage would make 
the proposal a stronger election· 
year Issue. 

Administration hopes practical· 
Iy crumbled in the final minutes 
oC debate when Sen. Jennings Ran· 
dolph, (D·W. Va.), announced 11e 
was voting against the Administra' 
tion. He said he feared that at
taching such a controversial pro· 
vis.ion onto the pending bill might 
endanger the entire public welfare 
measure. 

Some of the programs extended 
by that bill expired June 30, not· 
ably federal grants for unemployed 
parents and dependent children. 
The measure also would increase 
the federal share of monthly checks 
for the needy aged, blind and dis
abled and write new provisions to 
rehabilitate families on relief rolls. 

With the health care controversy 
out of the way, the Senate quickly 
passed the public wel£are bill by 
voice vole, sending it back to the 
House Cor consideration of Senate 
amendments. 

AMA VI.w 
The Senate's vote on Kennedy's 

health care plan was described by 
the president of the American Med
ical Association. Dr. George M. 
Fisher, as. "in the publie interest." 
The AMA has led the battle against 
the Social Security plan. 

Kennedy, in reading his state
ment, noted that only five Repub
licans voted for his plan. He said 
a switch of only two votes would 
have swung the tide the other way. 

The _turndown, be said, dealt a 

setback to 17 million Americans 
over 65. 

He said the vote was a blow to 
children o! older people who have 
to educate their families and help 
their parents meet medical ex
penses too. 

Pleedlngs 
In the stretch drive toward the 

agreed·on hour oC voting, senator 
after senator arose to plead for or 
agaInst the tabling motion. 

Senate Republican Leader Ev. 
erett M. Dirksen of Wlnois said the 
legislation bad received inadequate 
study. He said actuaries have 
placed the cost far In excess oC 
Mministration estimates. 

But Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey or 
Minnesota, assistant Democrl1tic 
leader, said no subject in years 
had been more thoroughly dis· 
cussed and studied. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said health 
care for the aged already is a 
great issue in this country and he 
pleaded: "Let us not look for an 
out." 

Several senators' argued against 
the Social Security approach, say
ing it would put the entire cost on 
low·income workers. 
o p p 0 n e n t s or the measure 

claimed the Senate battle was use
less because the House would not 
act and senators were being asked 
to go on record on a highly touchy 
Issue for no good reason. 

* * * 3 Residents 

Call Defeat 

Regrettable 

By KITTY SMITtf 
Staff Writer 

Two local physicians and a so
ciologist expressed regret that the 
Senate defeated President Kenne
dy's Medicare bill Tuesday. 

Dr. Mary E . Dewey, student 
health service, was not surprised, 
however, at the outcome of the 
bill. 

"The baHlo's lost, so wo fight 
.gein," Dr. Dew.y said, and add· 
ed thlt the situation in Sas
ketchewln dlel not help mattors 
any by spotlighting the negative 
relctiOlIl to medlcil care pro
grim •• 
Dr. George N. Bedell, associate 

professor of internal medicine, 
said that the defeat of the social 
security health care plan for the 
aged is a fair reflection oC the fact 
that President Kennedy Is having 
trouble getting his domestic pro
gram through Congress. 

".' am naturally disappointed, 
but I presume there will be furth
er efforts made in the next ses· 
sion," Dr. Bedell said. 

Dr. Bedell also commented that 
the ejection this fall will affect the 
bill's passage during the next Con
gressional session. 

Mrs. Cleo A. Mersolais, direc
tor of the Johnson · County De
pertm.nt of Socill Welfare, in 
regr.tting the Stn.te action, 
Hid: "In mlny of the 99 eoun· 
tiH of low., where the stipula
tions for receiving county aid are 
quite rigid, the Medic.re bill 
would h.ve mllnt I great deal;" 
"Our program is so structured 

and so flexible that I do not feel 
that anyone in Johnson County 
goes without medical help if they 
need it. However, I do believe that 
Johnson County is atypical," Mrs. 
Marsolais said. 

In commenting on the merit of 
the Kerr·Mills plan which has · been 
referred to as a possible substit.ute: 
Mrs. Marsolais sald that this bill. 
as it now stands, cannot be ot 
much help. '. ' 

The Kerr-Mills plan Is: . 
• dependent upon stale legisla

turea matching the funds appropri· 
ated by the federal government for 
medical care of the aged. 

• given oniy to those with need 
[or financial aid (tbose requesting 
such aid must sign a pauper'li 
oath). 

"The Cact that the Iowa legisla
ture pa86ed the bill and did not ap
propriate the money is like pur
chasing a car without buying the 
gll/l/' Mrs. Marsolais said. ____ 



Editorial f»age -. . 

While \V.ltr f Gorml\"' ahhorrl'nre of \\ af ha Ird 
him to be ronfined behind'the wall of a psychopathic ho. -
pital ·imply becau e h cho·· dr'llnaticnll. to demon trate 
the trength of hi moral l'Onvittion • he i ju t onc cxample 
of the individual morill (:on (:fence lit odds with the State. 
The frw.trntion of attempting to overrome the public:' 
moral apat11y' is I 0 fuet.'<l by those of us \~ ho oppose Cilpi
tal puni hmeol. 

dence, reason, and Juomlily all point to the futility 
and injnstice of capital punishment. Pu blic apath) is its 
numbu on d fend r, in each ;llld very argument in 
its fa ·or eun he ('OllIltCI'l.'(1 and shown speciolls, misin
formed, or found d in Jprlrnitiv d('sire for revcngc. 

Thl s it i t h t on Jul 24 Chari· . Brown \ ill he 
hanged by thr Stat of Jo,;a 'un1ess Govcrnor orm'\n Erhe 
inter c Ilnd sign a reprieve commuting his sentencc to 
life imprisoom nt. ThC<\vcroo, as yet has given no indi
cation as to whether ho ill ue-t to sparc Brown's life. ms 
public statem nts have ohly indl atcd the moral apathy 
that mark so many in thb state, the moral apathy that has 
allow d this pr cUce to ~dil in Iowa while it has hC'en 
aboJi It (J in.9 oth r stilte • nd 33 lIations of the world. 

In order to protest Brown's ex lItion, m:IOY of tho'e 
wl)o oppose capital pUDishmC'nt have written letters to 
lh Go Tn r. Beginning thi. morning at 11:30, pi(:kcts 
will ~Ithcr in front of the Johnson County COllrt lIoll~e 
to present th Govcrnor"wlth a'more dramatic and public 
prot st. ' 

The lIoodlum Pri;s, : , film that recently made its 
spcond appearancc in Iowa Cit " f atmcd n cene near the' 
wall of a ~tilt penit nti. r). Ion Iy picket was currying 
a 'i~n protesting a schedult'<l exet'lltion. When the pkk t 
stopped for n cigaTct, n prison gll. nl offercd II light and 
comm nLcd, "n y, buddy, ),011 know, YOI1 can't ehangc the 
world~" 

K1 kTlo~v," the pick t replied, "I'm ()I Iy tr)'iu r ll) k ep 
the' \ orld from chunging'mc." 

The overnor may ignorc lh Ictters and Loday's 
pickets. And hy dcfnult hc may allow Brown to die. Tht' 
pickrts will not have changed the world. But they '"iII b 
nhle to' maintain a degrec of personal integrity that they 
collld not c.l31m had th y stood tuly by \1 hi! a calculated 
murder by the State was reinforced nnd sanction d hy th ir 
ilene . I - Peler DOIl/lOtl'C 

Word 

'lh~1)QjJy lowan 
,.., DtJUy 1_ " t.PrlIIM ~ etlUed "" ...... 0IId " gOO«Ud by • 
twrd of fIN IIIvdent lrulUea ll«Jted ly "\6 JtudenI body tmd four 
.,..,.. ~ I.y 1M prllldenl of 1M Uttloerllly. TM DIIllg 1_', 
IIlIlotiGl policy II fIOI lilt lIptuMn of SUI ~,~ ~ or 
."".,., fit .., porlfctIlIr, . ! 

..... ,. WEDN*SOAV, JULY 18, 1"1 .... Cltr, I .. 

• l'ItblIIbed by Sludent Pub&.IMno, 
-.,. CclmmunJeaUolIS Center, JOWl 
ClIt,., low .. dilly ueept Su!ld&1 and 
Moa4Q. Ind lepl holidays. ,.tued 
u _obll~ maUer .t th. pool 
a«1~ at IoWa CIt)' unller .. .... -Ad 
of COlllre .. ! 01 Marth 2, 18'79. 

Dllt 704191 from noon to mldDllht to report be... _, __ If I ~ pap 
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Gormly: 'Prisoners Molded 
Into Compliant Automatons 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol. 
lowing Is a lett.r received on 
July 7 by Irene G. Coombes, 
a friend of Walter' Gormly. It 
was written by Gormly while 
undergoing psychiatric exami. 
nation at the Federal Medical 
Center in Springfield, Mo. 

Gormly was arrested in Des 
Moines June " and was 
charged with loitering in a fed
er ally owned building. He en
lered the building to protest 
confiscation of his savings ac
count by Ihe U.S. Internal 
Revenue Service. 

Gormly has refused to pay 
taxes for some years because, 
accordIng 10 his views, the 
money is used to threaten uni. 
versal holocaust through nu· 
clear war. 

He was ordered to the medi· 
cal clnler for examinati," fol· 
lowing a pre.trial tKamination 
by the U.S. District Court In 
Des Moines. 

U.S, Attorney Donald Wine 
has ordered a 6O-day Ixten· 
sIan of Ihe 30·day examination 
period SIt for Gormly by Dis· 
trict Judge Roy L. Stephenson. 
Gormly is currently staging a 
hunger·strike and is being 
tube·fed. 

The return address on the 
letter was P.O. BOl( 4000, 
Springfield, Mo. 

• • • 
Dear Friend: 

The psychiatrist talkcd to mc 
last Thursday for about an hour. 
The nexl morning he told me that 
] was mentally ill and that he 
would recommend to the Judge 
that [ ~e given psychiatric treat
mcnt raUler than punitive treat· 
ment. I supposed that means be· 
ing locked up here - (or life if 
they can't break me! 

The reason he gave for saying 
I was mcntally ill was that I 
balked at income taxcs and that 
] was uncooperillive under arrest 
and in court. In other words, to 

live a life of nonviolent resist
once in relation to taxes is ipso 
facto mental illness. He also said 
that my opposition to big busi· 
ness. big cities, and big govern· 
ment are other manifestations of 
the same mental illness. I have 
given here all the symptoms he 
told me oC my "mental illness." 

A psychiatric case worker in
terviewed me yesterday. She 
sc('mcd to have an understanding 
of what I do. Later. there is to be 
a mccting with the staff psychia
trists and then the first psychia· 
trist will write a report, So the 
finol decision on the recommenda· 
tion has not yet bcen made. 

I stand Cor just about the ex
:Ict opposite of everything this 
institution represents, so I may 
well seem mcntally ill to a psy· 
chiatrist here. 

The objectivc here is to get the 
prisoners to be compliant auto· 
matons :'1 a completely regiment
ed society. He is to do what oth· 
ers want to do to and with him. 
He is not permitted to do with 
himself as he would like to do. 
OC course, the prisoner would 
never do to and with the guards 
what he would like to do. 

A prisoncr who is well adjusted 
in here would be unfit for life out
side. He would get along best out· 
side in a dictatorial society corn· 
pletely regimented. I stand for a 
a Cree society on the outside. The 
psychiatrist would make an auto· 
malon out of me. His good so· 
ciety would apparently be a con
formist or regimented one . . . 

One letter has been delivered 
to me. I was glad to get some
thing to read Cor a change. The 
letter I got was from a friend 
in Philadelphia writing about his 
hope of visiting m.:! while on va· 
cation. J have been told that a 
clipping of a leUer to the editor 
in an ]owa City paper came in but 
I have not seen it. Letters to me 
that cannot be delivered are en· 

University Bulletin Board 
University lull.tln aoord noliclI must be recelvea II The Dilly lowln 
OffiCI, Room 201, Commurflcltlon. Center, by noon of Ihe alY befo,. pub
llcallon. The, must be typed Ind sl,ned br en Idvlsor or officer of Ihe or· 
,.nllllion being publicltea. Purlly socii lunctlons Ir. not 11I.lbl. fo, 
Ihls secllon. 
IRIDC:E TOURNAMENT tor Medl· about league membershlg call Mu. 

cal Wives wUl be held 7:30 p.m. Wed· John Uzodlruna at 8·7331. 
nesday, July 18 at the Phi Bela PI 
medica) fraternity house . 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
ElIEMPTIOH TESTS - Student1 who 
wlBh to take exemJ!tlon tUli for 
phy."'",,1 Education Skill. {or Men 
mu~t register at tbe Physical Educa· 
tion SldUs Ocnee, Room 122. Field 
House by Wednesday. July 25. Fur· 
thpr Information may be obtained 
"hen ),0" register. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
onday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 

to mldnl ht; Saturday - 7:30 a.m, to 
5 p.m.; unday - 1:30 p.m. to mid· 
night. DeSk Hours: Monday through 
Tbur>day' - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. fRerer· 
enoe ami Rese ... Desks closed 5 to 
6 p.m,}; Friday and Saturday - 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m.: Sunday - 2 10 5 
p .m. No reference service on Sun. 
day. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In eonjuncLlon with 
tb Pine s Fesll"aJ present THB 
CRUCIBLE, In ope.. In lour a<:ta. 
complete Ith lull orchestra, scene· 
ry, and costume , July 31. Au,. I. 3, 
and 4. Mall orders accepted, and 
tlc_el 5:1105 (rolll ~\Jly 17th lhroutlh 
Au,. (th daUy , ,30 a.m. to ~;3O 
p.m,. East Lobby Tlcltet Desk. Iowa 
M "lOrlal Union. All ..,at...., rv.d. 
U-25. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE I .. IY· 
.ITTtH~ Lea",e b In the char,e or 
M ro. Van A Ua Ulrouab Jull 24. call 
7·5346 for a allCer. f"or information 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYHIC:HTI lor 
summer !!esslon stUdents, raculty and 
staff 1l1'~ held elnh Tueaday .nd Fri· 
day night Irom 7:30 to 9:30. Admis
sion Ia by r.D. card or start card. 
FamUy nlallt Is held Wednesday tram 
7:15 to 9. The SWimming pool Is open 
for students, faculty and stal! dally, 
Monday throutb FridaY. 12·2 p.m. 

C .. HOU at'8 avanable ror student. 
raculty and stall UM 12-8 p,m . ..,ven 
days a week. CAnoes may be rented 
It Ole canoe shack north of \.he 
Unt.ersll,)' Theltre. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMINCJ for 
aU women students, Monday tbrou,h 
Friday. ( : 1~5:15 p.m •• aL the Women', 
Gym. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUII.' 
Friday and Sa turday - 7 JI.ID. to 

mldnlllht. 
• The Gold Feather Room II open 
from 7 I.m. to 11:15 p.rn. on Sunday 
throu,h Tbursday,-.nd from 7 l.m. 
to 1l:~ p.m. on ~rld.l' and Salur· 
d~b. cafeteria 18 open trom 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor luneh alld (rom 
5 p.m. to 6:t5 p.m. (or dtnner. No 
brulll ..... re lerved Ind dtnner ~ 
not served on Slturday and Sunday. 

.UI O.51RVATORY atop the 
Pbys\CI Bulldlnl ~ open til lhe pub
lic every Monday tram 8 to 10 p.m. 
when lItles are clear. It I. alto o,.n 
to pdvale &r0UPI Friday evenln, by 
mallnll relll!l'Yat.\onl with PI'O(. Sa
tOlhl MltlUIhlIDa. ... &&I Pill ... 
BlIllfllD&. 

couraging, as well as letters to 
the Warden. 

To write this I roll my mat· 
tress bnck, so 1 can use the 
bed Cor a desk, and sit on lhe 
toilet while writing with a two· 
inch long pencil. I hope you can 
read this. 

Yours, 
Walter 

Or So 
They Say 

Well , the Senate voted Lo let 
the Government let out its debt· 
limit lJ(!lt an eight·billion·dollar 
notch. Some notch. Maybe Uncle 
Snm ought to go on a diet. 

Lake Mills Graphic 

• • • 
lowans intcresled in fair rates 

<:harged by public utility corn· 
panics shoutd plcdge lheir sup· 
port to a bill to be presented to 
the next legislature for establish· 
ment of a statc utili tie:; commis· 
sion . 

- Charl.s City Press 

• •• • 
This cditor opposcs the Medi

care program because it is first 
of all totally inadequate. Second
ly because it does not include 
many milliollS of elderly Ameri
cans who need Cinancial assist
ance the worst and thirdly, be
cause its compltlsion fealures 
are highly objectionable. 

Garner Leader 
$ • • 

The passing dec a des have 
shown us tj'tat freedom may now 
lie in interdependence rather than 
in independence. But to say this 
is merely to play with words. In 
this age o[ dictatorships of the 
Right and Left the principle gov
ernments "derive their just pow
ers from the consent of the gov
erned" is more valid Ulan ever. 

New York Times 
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University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, July 18 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Giraudoux's "The Mad
woman o[ Chaillol," University 
Thcatre. 

Thursday, July 19 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Death 
oC A Salesman." University The· 
atre. 

FrldlY, July 20 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Shakcspeare's "M u c h 
Ado About Nothing," Universily 
'fhealre. 

Saturday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Repertol'y Theatre 

presents Moliere's "The Miser." 
University Theatre. 

Monday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

pr sents Girnlldoux's "The Mad· 
woman of Chaitlot," University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, July 14 
8 p.m. - Repertory Thcatre 

prescnts Arthur Miller's "Death 
of A Saleslnon\" University The
atre. 

. A.~cepfabJe farm 
Newspaper Legislation Needed" 

Purpose , t! ,.: 

Fades Away By ROSCOE DRUMMOND need if we are to make agricul· 
Now that Congress has re- lure a healthy. self·supporting 

(While John Crosb, Is On VIC.· 
tlon, his column will be. wrltttll 
by gue.u. TodlY's contributor Is 
S.m Levenson.) 

jecled Secretory Orville Free· part o( our total economy. 
man's farm program, the qu THE C.E .D. has just produced 
lion is whet~er we will ~o back it own proposals (or what it ,0,' 

By SAM LEVENSON to laws whIch have (ailed or calls "an adoptive program for ,. ' , 
ahead to a (resh approach which agriculture." II seeks the same I stopped at 0 newsstand about 

noon the other day and asked for 
"thi morning's po per. " The own
er lind his dog both growled at 
me. "We don't save old papers." 

will lead agriculture out of the ends as does the American Farm 
oxygen tent of government sub- Bureau Federation. Both oppose 
sidy and enable it to stand on its Secretary Freeman's plans to put ' 
own feet. government more deepty into ' ' 

Two things are evident: agriculture. Both aim at the com. 
The Congre sional farm-bloc is man goals of (]) improving the ' " 

At that moment [ became sor-
rowfully oware of \be brief span 
of life of a daily newspaper - on 
the average. r guess. from obout 
9 a.m. to 12 noon - then forgot· 
ten, like a lady of the evening. or 
Lhe morning. depending on the 

not gO.ing to dictate farm policy. profits of agriculture. (2) reduc. 
The city voter - the consumer ing government controls over the ' :' 
- is going to be heard. will ex- farmer and (3) establishing free ',' ,; 
rt at least a v.eto, This means market~ for tarm products. 

edition. 
I remember an earlier era 

when newspapers like old gen
erals didn't die. they didn't even 
Cade away. They went to work -
like everybody else. Newspapers 
in Ulose days were not just read, 
they were utilized. May J remind 
the dear reader ... 

After the mistress of the house 
had washed lhe wooden Ooors, 
she c a v ere d i 
them with news- . 
paper. We had 
wall . to -
newspaper. 
many times 
I come 
from 
find my 
tired mot 
stretched 
the floor
ing an editorial. LEVENSON 
The day we fouod magazines we 
were sure mama had hired a 
decorator. 

Kitchen shelves were covered 
with newspaper. Imaginative 
mothers like mine could create 
a scalloped edge with little dips 
every few inches , utilizing head
lines for edUcational as well as 
dramatic effect, like: Price of 
Food Goes Up. - Think! 

that any new farm program must 
r lect a COflsensus of the whole 
country. 

CONGRESS does not seem dis
]lOsed to look to the present h;nd
ership of the Department of Agri
culture (or guid· ~_ •• 
ance as to what 
should be done. 
The l' e (0 r e, 
we wJll have to 
1 0 0 k elsewhere 
(or constructive 
proposals to res· 
cue the nation -
and the Carmers 
- from an agri· 
cultural program 
which has been DRUMMOND 
sendin/: up prices, sending up 
taxes, producing crop surpluses 
costing a million dollars a day 
just [or storage and has been 
accompanied by a growing gap 
bet ween farm and non.farm earn· 
ings. 

• • • 
Is there any chance of getting 

a conscnsus on some good alter· 
native to past failures? 

I think there is. The evidence 
oC such a consensus 'S coming 
into view. 

There is II very substantial and 
Significant meeting of minds on 
farm policy by a civic· minded 
body oC American businessmen 
and a large and influential body 
of American farmers . 

This is agreement, indeed, 
when the Committee for Econom· 
ic Development and the Ameri· 
can Farm Bureau Federation are 
separately advocating the same 
basic approach to helping govern
ment get out of Carming and the 
Carmer get out o( government. 

This is the kind oC consensus we 

Book Review-

These two organizations, tha j 

C.E.D. and the tt:arm Bureau, I I 
• propose differing but complemen. II 

tary approaches to lhe same end. 
They both recognize that the ~ 

overriding need is to reduce the . 
resources now being over·applied 
to agriculture. The Farm Bureau 
would seek to take more cropland 
out of farming. The C.E.D. would 
seek to take more farmers out of 
farming . 

What tbe C.E.D. has in mind 
is a reduction of the farm labor 
force by approximately one·third 
in a period of not more than five 
years. One of its principal 
methods of doing this would be 
a new government·supported edu
cationat and re·training program 
for farming communities where, J I 

its report sbows, 40 per cent of ,. 
lhe population today is below the ., 
age of 20. Here is the key to agri. 
cultural adjustment by helping 
young people leave an over·popu ... ;" 
lated agriculture before they arc 
committed to it as a career. r ", 

THE NEED is to reduce stead· 
ily and rapidly the resources. ' " 
principally labor and plant, nolV ) 
going into ngriculture. The C. E.D. • 
is convinced that this can be :' , " 
done over a period of a few '· • 
years and that the end result will ', . 
make (arming profitable without .' 
government controis and cut the '. . 
present swollen agricultural budg. 
et by $3 billion a year. ::: ; :, 

Ncw farm legislation is CCl- . i 
tainly going to be needed. Nothing ~ ! 
could be more usefui than to have ,,' I 
the C.E.D. nnd the Farm Bureau U : 

join forces and present a. com· ; , : 
man program. Congress should . . 
welcome it. 1 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. '. 

I . 

The rotogravure section was se
lected for the bureau drawer !>e
cause its brownish·red color 
matched our genuine· imitation 
mahogany. The bottom drawer 
was known as the Maternity 
Ward. When 0111' cat was expect· 
ing (again ). mama shredded a 
newspaper with her meat chopper 
and padded the drawer. Women 
understand such things. At our 
housr killens could read before 
thry could walk . 

r inherited most of my hats 
from older brothers. uncles. and 
forgetful strangers. The size was 

IoBataan/-Complete 
Story from both Sides tJ! t, , 

rcduced to fit my head by folding BATAAN, THE MARCH OF 
a strip of newspaper under the DEATH, Stanley I.. Falk, Nor. 
inside leather band. It was not Ion - $3.9S - photos. 
unusual fOI' me to remove my hat In the spring of 1942, the Jap· 
and find imprinted on my youth· anese 14th Mmy overran Bataan 
ful forehead the words "Cloudy Peninsula on the island o( Luzon 
and Foggy." in the Philippines and captured 

more than 78,000 American and 
Party hats were fashioned of Filipino troops. Almost immedi. 

cleverly·folded newspaper, as ately, a curtain of silence seWed 
were generals' hats, and Chinese. over Bataan, concealing from 
hats. and chefs' hats. and kings' tile rest of the world the Cate of 
crowns. and sail boats, and shag- the prisoners. It was not until 
gy trees, and bandit's masks, and nearly two years laler that the 
rain·hats, and megaphones, and mystery was dispelled and a 
telescopes, and fly·swatters. (For shocked America tearned of the 
horsenies, the Racing Form was tragic events that had followed 
choice.> the Japanese victory. Almost im-

A hand·rolled short. fat strip of mediately. the bitter story of the 
newspaper served as a cork for evacuation of the Filipino and 
medicine bottles and wine bottles American captives from Bataan 
as well as a packing for keyholes became the mo t publicized epi-
when privacy was desired. (Poor sode of the entire Philippine cam. 
people did not feel entitled to priv· paign. Marked by brutality and 
acy. Keyholes were for looking. suffering, it was immediately 
not for locking.) named the "March of Death," or. 

We cut our school book covers more simply, the "Death March," 
out o( newspaper. A child gifted THE ENTIRE story of the 
with scissors could work it out so Death March hilS never before 
that a photo-picture would appear been told. A Cell' survivors have 
smack on the front of the book _ written aboul their experiences. 
inspiring pictures like Dillinger Jnd other brle<. incomplete, and 
coming out of the movies, or Bel" sometimes mIsleading accounts 
narr McFadden napping in the have also appeared. 
snow. In "Bataan. The March of 

Garbage was gift·wrapped in Death" by Stanley Falk, the 
newspaper, In poorer neighbor. complete story of what happened 
hoods, the tabloids; in richer acter Bataan surrendered is told 
neighborhoods the Herald Tri. from the Japanese side as well as 
bunco Crom the viewpoint of the Ameri· 

cans and Fllipinos. The book is 
Dogs were taught human man- based primarily on hitherto un. 

ners via the newspapers. Child· tapped sources: on American and 
Ten , too (apparently best treated Japanese army records, on the 
like dogs ) were slapped on the War Crimes trial oC Lieutenant 
head with newspapers as a token General Masaharu Homma, who 
preview of sterner measures to commanded the Japanese army 
come if you didn't respond. ' I in the Philippines, on interviews 
must say. though. that no father with survivors, on diaries, tet-
I met was ever cruel enough to tel's, and personal accounts, ami 
swat a kid with the Sunday paper. on other unpublished materials. 
This might ,. leave him stupid ! The book not only describes the 
through the following Thursday. Death March itself _ and cor-

The distaf( ide of the family rects everal mistaken inipres-
cut newspaper into dress pat- sions about it - but it also ex-
terns - for formal dresses the plains thEr condili<>ns and caU$es 
society page, [or sports wear the that led to it. It describes the 
used·car section. , surrender pf Bataan SlId the sick 

]f any parts o( the newspaper and exhausted state of lhe de-
survived. tHey were stored in the (enders. It explains the Japanese 
cellar (or months and Cinally sold plans for .hand~ng the prisoners 
to the junk dealer who sold the and show.s why they were un-
lot to the newspaper publisher workable. It tells of the initial 
- all of which proves that the round'lIp of the prisoners. the 
printed word is indestructible. first signs of Japanese brutality, 
TA RA! the massllore of II Filipino unit, 

Copyr\Jhll94;2: and the beginning of the Death 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. March. Then it covers the actual 

Letters Policy 
R.ade,. are invited to .x,.,. .. 
opinion, In le"er, to the EdI
tor. All lett.rs muat Include 
handwrltt.n ,I"n.tu,n • n d 
addre .... , .hoIild III typewrtf • 
len .nd doulll •• .,acecf .nd 
,hould not excted • maximum 
of 315 words. W. re .. ,. .... 
right to ,I\omft IIftIrI. 

movement. out of Bataan: the 
horrors of the march, the con· 
dilions 'at the way·stations, nnd 
the ride in I) sealed train to ' the 
final prison ~amp. In detailing 
these events, it also makes clear 
that II large number of prisoner> 
were not badly mistreated, de· 
·spiro the tragic fate of their 
comrades, 

PINAL!. Vi. j, Botaan, The March 
oll Denth" assesses the reason 
(or the Deatil ~Jj and welgha 

the question of whether it could ;, .. ,~ 
have been avoided, whether it ' .. 
was a deliberate Japanese at· . 
tempt to kill the prisoners, and II; 
who was really responsible tor ,.' 
the March. It concludes that the '. . 
Death March was the result of . ' 
four factors : the extremely poor iN'" 
phYSical condition oC the men who ' 
surrendered on Bataan. the fail- • 
ure of the Japanese plans. the 
cruelly add callousness of the in· 
dividual Japanese soldiers, and 
the Cailure of Japanese leader· 
ship. 

• • • . 
The author. Stanley L. Falk, is : 

B historian with the Office, Chief 
oC Military History, Department 
of the Army. where for many , 
years he has been specializing in , 
World War ]J in the Pacific. 

Geneva Talks 
Resume Journey 
Toward Futility '; 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assoclaled Press News Analyst 
The Geneva disarmament can· . 

Cel'ence has resumed its long, 
weary plodding toward futility in '., 
an East·West atmosphere of in· 
creasing chill. 

Even while the delegates were 
gathering it became obvious that 
lhe hands of the Westerners 
would he vcry lat'gely tied until .' 
their sci ntisls could complete 
evaluation of newly tested sys
tems for detecting violations of a • 
nuclear agreement. 

The West seems to be working 
toward an offcr to the Soviet Un· 
ion oC a less repugnant inspection 
system than could be offered 
when underground testing could 

,'\' 

not be reliably detected. : .. 
u. S. repl'esenlative Arthur H . 

Dean promised a repOft on the " 
new information within a few 
weeks, but Valerian Zorin, Sov· 
iet deputy foreign minister didn't 
wait. 

While the new Western posi· '. 
lion remained hypothetical, Zorin 
rejected in advance any interns-, 
tional inspection which the Sov. , . 
iets did not voluntarily invite. .I: 

This Creezing of all approaches 0 
to even :t minimum'safety agree'lr, 
ment came almost simultaneous· • 
ly with two other statoments of I; 
Krcmlln positions which served to 
emphasize lhat the Soviet Union '1 
still bpllcves thl'cats wiU get her ••. 
more than rcason. '.' 

She prefers to support the mythj 
of East German sovereignty rath· 
er than dIscuss ways of haltingl .' 

bl'utality at the Berlin wall. That' 
was In II format diplomatic note. 

In an interview with a group 
of American editors, Khrushchev 
reiterated his old demand - re
peatedly and irrevocably reject· 
od by tho Allioll - that WestAlrn 
troops be removed froIm BmlD. 
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Admirilslrcit,on -Accused' 0/ U~S, Drop,s 
Policy Switch on Estes Bond" More Troops 

In Viet Nam WASHINGTON (.fI - A Republi· 
can congressman accused the Ken· 
oedy J\dmini tration Tuesday of 
reversing previous policy on bpnd 
for Billie Sol Estes' grain ware· 
houses after the Texas financier 
made a trip to Washington. 

An Agriculture Department of· 
{icial prompUy denied tlult Estes' 
visit on Jan. 25, 1961, had any
lhing to do with the decision to let 
the bond remain at $700,000. 

Rep. Odin Langen, (R·Minn.) 
sa.id at 8 House Government Opel" 
atlons subcommittee bearing that 
lhe Eisenhower Administration had 
steadily raised the bond (rom $200, 
~ to $700,000 between May and 
December, 1960, and planned to 
boOst it to $1 million. 

"Sbortly after a new Adminis· 
Iration takes over, Mr. Estes 
comes to town and we have a com: 
plete change of policy," he said. 
" I( this isn't favoritism then [ 
don't know the meaning of the 
word." 

''The same people made the de
cision in January that made the 
decision in May," said Dabney 
Townsend, acting chief of the U.S. 
Warehouse Branch of the Agricul
ture Department. 

"It was after we received an 
independent audit certifying Mr. 
Estes' assets," he said. "It came 
after the visit to Washington, but 
actually it was after we received 
lhe n t worth statement and stud
ied it carefully." 

Townsend ' read a Jan. 18, 1961, 
Ielegram to Estes which saId the 
department felt the bond require
ment should be boosted to $1 mil
lion and he should have an inde
pendent audit made. 

Later, he said, Carl Miller, then 
chief of the branch, agreed to keep 
the lower bond when the audit 
showed assets far in excess of 
those required. The auditor who 
prepared it has since admitted 
Estes supplied the audit and that 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The D,lIy low,n 

MORE MUSIC - monaural and 
stereo - than you'd ordinarily ex
pect in this arid climate will em· 
anate from Broadcasting House 
throughout the day. At 8: 30 a.m., 
for example, another potpourri 
has been concocled out of bits and 

he made no eflort to check the than 3,000 acres of cotton allot· 
figures given him. I ments to Pecos and Reeves coun-

Lanien said that If the depart· ties in Texas from Oklahoma and 
ment had insisted on the $l-mJl· other states. 
lion bond, Estes would probably Last May - after Este was in· 
have been forced to go to another dlcted for fraud in connection with 
bonding company and submit to other activities - the department 
a legitimate audit which would canceled the allotments and fined 
have revealed his shaky financial Estes $554,000 for overplanting. 
condition. Estes was declared bankrupt la t 

Meanwhile, the Senate investiga- week. 
lions subcommittee made public Shelby testified behind closed 
testimony by an Oklahoma farm doors last Friday. 
aid official who said orders from He swore he received a tele· 
Washington cleared the way for phone call from Tom tiller, south· 
Estes' cotton acreage allotment west area supervisor, on April 25, 
deals. 196t. MilTer directed Oklahoma to 

Samuel A. Shelby, chief of the approve the transfer of allotments 
production adjustment section of from Texas, saying Oklahoma au
the Oklahoma Agricultural Sta~l· thorities had no right to block the 
lization and Conservation commit- transfers. 
tee, said Oklahoma officials warn· The Senate hearings are in re
ed Washington the 'Estes collon cess unlit Wednesday. The House 
deals were a "scheme and a de· commJtte adjourned its hearings 
vice" to circumvent the law. on E tes'grain activiUes after hear-

By a complex lease-back sales ing testimony by Townsend for two 
agreement, Estes transferred more days. 

u.s. First To Fire 
Atomic Field Weapon 

CAlIlP MERCURY, ('v. (AP) - The United States fired 
an actual nuclear battlefield wea[)on, applll'ently its \ aunted 
Davey Crockett mortar, with troops present Tuesday in an 
atomic "first." 

Nine hundred soldiers took part 
in exercise "Ivy Flals," first 
American atomic test in five years 
to ~se troops. 

Two of PresideDt Kennedy's 
closest advisers looked on - AUy. 
Gen. Robert Kennedy and Gen. 
Mal/well Taylor, the President's 
military adviser. 

The Army said two ynr, allO 
the Dayy Crockett - designed to 
attack enemy military positions 
under tactical conditions -
dwarfed in firepower IInything 
eyer known in the immediate 
battle line. 
The weapon is in the hands of 

some American units in Europe, 
with the nuclear warheads con
lI'olled by special units subject to 
the President's orders. 

The mortar's shell has a blast 
power o( below 1,000 tons of TNT, 
for usc against such targets as 
pillboxes, bunkers, troop concen
trations, supply dumps and tank 
concentrations. The Army says it 
C3n destroy any of these within 
200 to 500 yards of the burst. 

Soblen Asks 
For Freedom 
In Britain 

LONDON IN! - Dr. Robert So· 
bIen pleaded with three bewigged 
judges Tuesday to let him live out 
his ebbing life in Brilain. The 
British high court is expected to 
make its decision today. 

Under a life sentence for spying 
for tbe Soviet Union, Soblen ad
mitted that he cut hiS wrist and 
stabbed himself on a plane curry
ing him from [srael to the United 
States in a desperate bid to re
main in Britain. 

SAIGON. South Viet am I.fl -
Thirty U.S. helicopters dropped a 
strong force of Government troopS 
into Communist-inCe ted terl'itory 
Tuesday and heavy cia hes were 
reported. 

The action, 40 mites northeast of 
Saigon, was believed to involve one 
of the largest contingents of troops 
the Government has u ed 0 far 
against the Viet Cong guerrillas. 

There was no word of U.S. casu
alties although sever31 of the heli· 
copters reportedly were hit by 
Communist ground fire. 

Sixteen Marine Corps and 14 
Army helicopters took part in the 
operation. 

Some Government units arril'ed 
by land and were expected to stay 
in the battle area untit the guer· 
rillas were cleaned out. 

The region is not far from the 
scene of la t Saturday's 11mbush 
of a 19-vehicle convoy by about 500 
guerrillas. The Reds killed 23 Viet
namese and their U.S. adviser, 
Capt. Don J. York, Asheville, N,C. 
The guerrillas got away. 

In another 3rea, earchers found 
the body of a fOurth American 
serviceman from a tAS. Army heli
copter hot down Sunday by tJle 
Communists. 

The charred bo(Ji of two U.S. 
Army officers. another cnli ted 
man and u Vietnam e officer were 
round earlier at the crash site. 
The jungle area is ne3r the Laotian 
border 280 mile northeast of Sai
gon. 

El ewhere, the Government 
claImed its forces killed 23 Viet 
Cong Saturday in a sweeping op
eration lhat covel'cd parts of six 
provinces in the Mekong River 
Deltll. No Government casualties 
were reported in the operation. 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

(J:".', • pieces of J. Strauss, Jr., Mozart, 
The firing was secret. Few de

tails were given out by the Atomic 
Energy Commission tAECI and the 
Department of Defense. Outside 
observers wore barred. Watchers 
in Las Vegas, 65 miles away, saw 
nothing, 

"It was not a case of attempt· 
ed suicid.," he told the court in 
an affidavit. His lawyer read the 
affidavit and Spblen spoke not 
a word in court, 

Edgar Allen Poe's 
Tales of Stark 

Terror 

), 

h 
I 

0.'1 

Grleg, :5rahms, Schubert, Villa
Lobos, 1J0nneger(even) and a 
round half-dozen others. (Com
posers are noloriously heavy eat· 

, ers') 

CHILE COMPOSERS has nothing 
to do with the status of air con
ditioning llt B.H. Quite the con
trary, the concoctions of some 
Chilean writers are red hot; their 
instrument, however - the Sym
phony Orchestra of Chile - is a 
trine frigid at times. Be that as it 
may, you will have an excellent op
portunity today, at 10 a.m., to heal' 
what they're composing in the 
heart of the Alliance for Progress. 

WHAT THE OTHER HALF (of 
the world) is doing compositional
ly, may be ascertained by auditing 
the International Rostrum of Com
posers (1962), a series presently 
ajred at 6 p.m. Wednesdays and at 
1 p.m. Thursdays. Tonight, (or ex
ample, recent works by PendereC'ki 
in Poland and Radic in Yugoslavia 
are scheduled for air. The series is 
derived from th annual Spring 
competition at UNESCO Head
Quarters in Paris. 

THEN THERE'S STEREO at 7 
p.m. from wsm and KSUI-FM. To
night: a lot of the same guys 
who were in the morning potpourri 
only at greater length. P. 1. 
Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 4 is 
the dominant entry in a field of 
seven. 
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A joint announcement said a 
nucl.ar blast of 110t more than 
20,000 tons of TNT. was fired 
above ground while sold Ie" from 
the 4th Infantry Diyislon at f!t. 
Lewis, Wash., meneuvered in a 
realistic battle tl5t, A fir.ball 
of undisclosed size followed the 
eKplosion, as Is common with 
atmospheric detonations. 
A cloud rose to about 10,000 feet 

llbove the ground and drifted off 
to the north·northwest. It broke 
up within two hours, and the AEC 
discounted radiation as negligible. 

Officials said conventional artil
lery also was fired. 

Troops in tests in 1957 and earli
£:r crouched in slit trenches or 
tanks within a mile of nuclear 
explosions far more poWerful than 
Tuesday's. 

There was this major difference, 
Ihough: Those tests used nuclear 
"devices" mounted in fixed posi
tions on towers. Tuesday's test was 
believed the first ever, on this side 
of the Iron Curtain, to use actual 
tactical nuclear weapons with 
atomic warheads. 

Authorities did not say how far 
away the soldiers were. 

The Crockett, either carried like 
11 bazooka by an infantryman or 
mounted on a jeep, can hurl a 
warhead about six miles. 

Young GOP's 

Soblen, 62, told how, with almost 
surgical precision, he sank lhe 
knife in his body while the plane 
headed fol' London, July I. 

The wounds were bad enough to 
gel him rushed to hospital from 
London Airport. And once in Brit· 
ain, the lawyers filed a petition 
to get him sct free in Britain. 

British government lawyers con
tested the petition, claiming that 
Soblen had never officially been 
a~mited to Britain. 

At one stage in his statement, 
Sob len said: "I am suffering from 
IYlllphatic leukemia and my ~x
pectation of life must be very lim
ited." 

Sobten pleaded that I if h. could 
not b. allow.d to stay in Britain, 
h. should be allowed to go to the 
country . of his choice_ 
Through his lawyer, F. Elwyn 

Jones, a Laborite member of the 
House of Commons, Soblen said 
the fact that the British let him 
land and hospitalized him, techni
cally opened Britain's doors. 

After his lawyer clo ed his case, 
the court recessed until today at 
the request of Solicitor General 
John Hobson, representing Britain. 
Arguments against Soblen's plea 
will be presented. 

Soblen admitted in his statement 
that he jumped $100,000 bail in 
America, saying he wanted time 
10 prove himself innocent o( spying 
oharges. 

Englert - Last Big Day 
William Tucker, a candidate lor - _ 

the Jowa House o( Representati ves, Cary Grant - Doris Day 
will speak at tbe Young Repub- I h T h f M' kit 
lican's Illeeting tonight. 'T at oue 0 III 

The student group will meet at - In Color -
7:30 p,m, in tbe Senate Chamber of 1--:--~-D-oo-r-s-O-pe-n-l-:1-S-------J 
Old Capitol. 

The meeling is open to the pub
lic. 
x=: 

NOW ~~f(:)d, 
... , < '(J[ 
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ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS 

• THURSDAY • 

The Ungodly 
The Evil, . , 

AN EVENING 
WITH POE 

" ... we had put her 
in the tomb!" 

Starring 

Vincent Price 

• CO-HIT • 

the diabelical classic! r-- ~ 
i 

Added Special 
Amazing Scenes Taken 

At The Underground 
Headquarters of S.A.C. 

S, A. C, 
Strategic Air Command 

- In Color 

Boris Goldov ky, popular pianist
lecturer, will present the conclud
ing program of the Summer Lec
ture Series in the 1ain Lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 
July 25. 

Th recital-lecture will be open 
to the public. No tickets are reo 
Quired , according to Professor Or
ville Hitehcoek, chairman of the 
Summer Session Lecture Series. 

Titled "Romance of the Piano," 
Goldovsky's program will feature 
Ihe pla~'ing .of piano literature from 
Scarlatti 10 Bar\ok, interspersed 
with informal ion about composers 
and the manncr in which their mu
sic came into existence. 

"Many works of music cannot 
be fully appreCiated unless one 
knows the circum tances that 
prompted their composition. In 
fact, all enjoymcnt of music is 
immensely enhahced by a knowl · 
edge and appreCiation of musicaJ 
slyles and musical history," Gol
c!ovsky has written. 

Often called music's most elo
quent spokesman, Coldovsky 
brings to hi dJscu sions a mu. 
sicianship which hs won him in
ternational acclaim as one of the 
world's foremo t piano virtuosi 
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Lecture Program 
Piariist-tecturer 

and interpretive artists. 
For Goldov ky, however, play

ing is a means to an end - the 
knowledge and understanding of 
the composer, his work and the 
historical context out of which both 
grew. Winner oJ the Peabody 
Award as master of ceremonies of 
the MetrQpolilaI\ Opera New. of 
the Air, Goldovsky is- a commenta
lor who piles up details which 
add up to a portrait of the artist 
or music at hand. 

Goldovsky is often identified as 
opera's mo enterprising produc
er and champion. His library of 
10,000 volumes, which includes 
rare seores. obsolete musicologi· 
cal treatises and original editions 
of plays, novels and poems, is one 
of the most comprehensive opera
tic Iibrarieli in the world . 

He founded the GoldDvsky Grand 

Opera Theatre, which presented 
"The Barber of Seville" at SUI 
last October. 

A Russian by birth, Goldovsky 
studied in Berlin with Artur Schna
bel and made his solo debut al 
the age of 13 with the Berlin Phil
harmonic. He has also studied 3t 
the Liszt Academ)l of Music in 
Budapest under Weiner and Dohn· 
anyi, al the Sorbonne in France 
and, in 1930. at the Curtis Institute 
of Music in Philadelphia under 
Fritz Reiner. 

From 1933 to 1934, Goldovsk)l 
served as Reiner's assistant. Later 
be was assistant to Artur Rodzin· 
ski. He has also been head of the 
Opera Department of the Cleve· 
lllnd Institute of 1\1 usic and has 
taught at the New England Con· 
servatory and the Longy School of 
Music in Boston. 

XIS Pilot White Sets Record, 
Earns Astronautl sWings 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE" haven't any id a what it could be." 
Calif. t.fI - XI5 pilot Robert M. The flight made White the fifth 

3 Flee Cuba,. 
S.k Asylum 

MIAMI , Fla t.fI - Three em
r;loyes of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's aUonal Agrarian 
Reform Institute flew a decrepit 
single-engil1e biplane to Miami 
Tuesday and asked asylum in the 
United States. 

The pilot flew into the busy 
Miami International Airporl with
out making voice or other con
tact with the traffic control tower. 

!migration officials took the 
three men to Opa·Locka detention 
center for routine questioninll aDd 
background investigation. Tbe men 
requested their names not be re
vealed. 

Ed Ahrens, district immigration 
director, said the men were un
armed and had no baggage. He 
said they told him they were "tired 
of conditions in Cuba" and "fed 
up with goini hungry." 

Physics Research 
Grant to SUlowan 

White earned an astronaut's wings pilot to qualify for an astronaut's William A. Whelpley, a research 
Tuesday by soaring a record 58.7 wings. By agreement among the assistant in the SUI Department 
miles into space - where he saw Space Agency and Ihe armed serv- of Physics and Astronomy, has 
a mysterious paper-like object ices, anyone voyaging more than been awarded a $5,400 two-yeor 
drift py. 50 mites hJgh Qualifies as an astro· fellowship for experimentation in 

"Fantastic," he radioed exul- naut. pace satellite in trumentallon. 
tantly of the view as he coasted White's height Tue day was 310,- The research fellowship was 
weightle 8 for tbree minut~s in a 000 feet, slightly under 59 miles. ed b h U' ed S t St I 

TI1is compares with 246,700 feet, grant y t e ntt to es ee giant arc over California. F d t' I It ' t of a or 46.3 miles, achieved previously oun a lon, nco IS par 
"For the first lime," he said by both White and Walker. It wa $2,825,000 proiram of aid to edu

later, referring to a deep blue hue the first lime Ihe XIS has reached cation, supported by that group. 
of pace at high altitude, "I got its design maximum of 250,000 feet. Under the grant, Whelpley will 
the impression that I wa up in it, In future flights, XIS are expected work on the instrumentation of a 
thi~ dark blue ky, not lopking up to go to 400,000 feet or higher . Mure National Aeronautics aod 
at it." "It was a remarkably wonder· Space Administration satellite, the 

At about that time, he added: ful flight," the pilot told newsmen. Eccentric Orbiting Geophysical' 
"Through my left windshield ( "There were too many cloud to Observatory (EOGOI. The satellite 
saw something that looked like a see the ocean, but I could see the will measUl'c the intensity and 
piece of paper the size of my hand coa tline of the western United energy distribution of geomagnetic
tumbling slowly outside the plane States from well above San Fran· I elly trapped radiation in out~r 
. . . It was greyish In color and cisco Bay down into Mexico as far space. SUI wlll hove an inslrum nt 
about 30 to 40 feel away . . . I as I wanted to look." package aboard EOGO. , 
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Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Oays .• ',','j'. , 1~C a Word 
Six Days ... , . .. . 19c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month .. . .. . 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words> 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.35' 
Fiv. Insertions a Month ... $1.15' 
Ten I n .. rtions a Month ..... !.OS· 

·Rat.s for Each Cotumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m, to 4:30 p.m, week
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You WitH Your Ad. 

Who Does It? 2 Rooms For Rent 16 Business OpportunitiH 21 
------------------HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television ROOMS tor rent tor men. Dial 7-7485. PART tlml Bal.s, lull lime lncome 

Il<lrvlce by certlCled aervlcemen 7·24 ..,llIng ~M: .tudent •. )fanag~. 
anytime. 8·1089 or 8·3542. 8·18R ment opp "ter (raduatlon. 

GRADUATE men Ind women: Room., Write Box 45 Dall'f loO"aa Q.l'rt llack-1-------------4 cooking; lar, .. studio; small cotta,e, ground and qu.,!ll(allon. '·2L 
Typing $30 up. Graduate 1I0u e. OJ., 1·3103 or 

8·3975. 8·17R 
TYPING. Experienced, re .. onable. Dial RIdes or Riders Wanted 23 

72oH7 8-12 GRADUATE men: Cookln" showers 
. . 530 North CUnton. DIal 7-5848. 8·12 WANTED: RIder La California. July :1:1. 

JERRY NYALL Electric TypIng Serv- Dial 7.5521. '.1' 
Ice. Phone 8·1330. 8-1% GRADUATE men and women: Rooms; 

TYPING, electric rBM, Ace'Jr,te. ex- cookln" large studIo, small cottage 
Perlenced, Dial ' .251.. ",-30R $30 and up. Graduate Houl.. Dial 

'·3703 or 8·3975. 8-4 

YOUNG couple desire. ride to Plorlda 
after Aug. 8. WUI ahare expensel 

and driving duties. Dial 338·7072 .Ctt" 
-----.------- 5:00_p_.m_. . __ 7. ~ TYPING, mlmeographln", No'tary Pub

lic. Mary V. Burn . 4w Iowa Stale NEW unfurnIshed l bedroom duplex, 
Bank Buildlnc· Dial 7·2656. '·29 stove, recrlferator. Whlllng.Kerr 

Realty Co. 7·1 23, evenln,s. 8-0471. 
'·30R Child Care 5 

WIIIL babysit week days. Melro Ave· Wanted 18 Due, near Stadium. Dial 8·3245. 7·24 ___________ __ 

, NTED hlld I 11 WANTED Graduate women sLudenl Lo 
VA e 10 eere or, my ome. &hare apartment across {rom tampus 

7·5583. 7·19 Cor Call. Dial 8·3713. 7.2. 

Misc, For Sale 11 
Work Wanted 20 

~.·ton COLD POT alr-condltloner, less -----------
than year old. $125. 105 Riverside I CAN help by correellng manu""rlpt 

Park. 8-7491. 7·211 or the ... papers. Phone 7·9524. 7·24 

G.E. Refrigerator $30. Knight 40 watt JRONINGS. Fast service. Dial 7.7323. 
Stereo AmpllCler ,,0, RCA Console 7-19 Spea1cer $23. 8-8773. '·19 ___________ _ 

- - -- HOUSEWORK or bab~.ltUn,. 01&1 
LARGE, heavy plastic bags, 25s. All'· 8-14211. 

cooled Downtown Launderetle. 226 ii"""_"_"iiiiii __ "iiii Soulh Clinton. 8 .. 

NOW! 
you ean order 
a copy' of the , 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

j 
j 

' J 

THE DAILY tOWAN RESERVES _________ _ 

3 THE RtGHT TO REJECT ANY Mobile Hamel For Sale 13 
ADV!:RTISING COPY_ 

Instrudion 

30' LUXOR C\lStom Built. Excellent 
condition. PrIced to sell. Dial 8-4994. 

7-27 

DELUXE Z bed~oom trailer: 1958 ew 
Moan. New noor covertn •• and drap

ertes. 10' by 35'. Excellent condition. 
TUTORING In Gennan Ind 

Phone 8·8424. 
French. CrHl. R.eal.", 4881 Midway Drl"" .W., 

7.18 Cedar Rapids. 0101 EMpire 5-8321. 8-l8 

=~--===== 
MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watch.s, Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

J.<'. 
~'M()IJ, 'lOll ON se: 
MY CA,DDY. __ - .......... 

WHAT Do 
CADDY'S DO~ 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints fOIl $2.50 
ProfeuJODIl Party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S 80. Dubu ue 

EalV Way. To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE tN 
7041f1 

2, COME IN 
Communication. 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
Th. Dail, low.n 

seT. O~ILLE 
SMQRKEL.! 

\\1'\ HA! 
VlHAI A NAMe! 

HE: !-Ie He 

Have It lent tcJ you at your 
lummer school or job loca
tio" cmcI 1M. what Is In ... 
'or the fall term. 

Send name, mniliDa adW 
and SOc to; 

Circulation MaftIlger 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

By JohDPy Hart 

/'J0r'J AL.I. Vou NEED 
ISA'WHIPPI G.. BoY 'To 
CA~~y 'tOu~ 84.&., 

lty MORT WALKER. 



Giants Move One Game Oot 
As Dodgers Fall to Redlegs 

leC. Beats~ 
Mt. Vernon 
In Sectional 

Palmer Healthy, Confident 
For Opening of P.G.A. Meet 

13 ce e te 

Yanks, Angels, Twins Win; Inclnna I 
By GEORGE KAMPLIHG 

StaH Writer 

NEWTON SQUARE, Pa. t.fl - "I'm ready - I feel great," Arnold 
Palmer said Tuesday and then acknowledged this ill his one big concern 
going into the weekend's Professional Golfers Association (PGA ) cham· 

Cleveland Loses Ground Homers Dump 

Musial's Blast 
Aids 8-6 
Card Victory 

ST. LOurS IA'I - Agele Stan 
Musial hit a three·run homer in the 
sixth inning Tuesday night to give 
the St. Louis Cardinals a come· 
from-behind 8-6 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Bill White, wbo had four singles, 
drove in three runs and Charley 
James batted in 
two for the Red
birds. The card· 
inals, wbo spolled 
the Cubs a 3-0 
lead, trailed by 5-4 
when Mu ial con. 
nected against reo 
liever Dave Ger
ard. The home run 
was Musial's 13th 
of the eason and 
.57th of his co- MUSIAL 
reer. He is hitting .346. 

Starter Larry Jackson evened 
his record at 8·8. He was lifted for 
a pinch·hiller and Lindy McDaniel 
worked the la t three innings, giv. 
ing up a solo homer to Ernie 
Banks, his 23rd. 
ChlClgo __ __ .210 101 100- 6 12 0 
St. Loul. . 00' 103 Olx- • 11 3 

Cardwell, Anderson (3), Gerard (4), 
Schull, (I) Ind Berltll; Jackson, Mc· 
D.nl., (1) .nd Oliva,. W - Jackson 
(I"). L - Garord (2·1). 

Hom. run. - ChlcolIO, lI.nks (13). 
St. Louis, Mu.lal (13). 

Washington Wins 
2 from White Sox 

CHICAGO t.fl - Dave Stenhouse, 
aided by fookJe Don Lock's first 
major league hit - a home run -
burled Washington 10 a 1-0 victory 
and the Senators made it a double 
header sweep over the Chicago 
White Sox Tuesday night by win· 
ning the second game 7·3 on a six
run rally in the eighth inning. 

Lock's seventh inning lead-off 
homer was all Stenhou e needed to 
earn his eighth victory against 
four los es. The right·hander limit
ed the Sox to three hils and 
snapped Chicago's sil(·game win· 
ning streak. 

Southpaw Juan Pizarro, after 
his fifth victory in the month of 
July. seltled Cor his eighth loss in 
16 decisions. 

Chicago was sailing along with a 
3-0 lead behind veteran Early 
Wynn's two·hit pitching going into 
the eighht inning of the second 
game. Then the Senalors erupted 
for six runs on five hits and a pair 
of walks, sillmming lhe door au 
Wynn's bid for the 297th victory 
oC his extended career. 

FIRST GAME 

BOSTO~ LfI - Ralph Terry's D d 7 5 
four·hiller and rookie Tom Tresh's 0 gers, · 
clutch single in the eighth inning 
produced 'ew York's fifth straight I CINCl. ATI IA'I - Cincinnati 
victory Tuesday, n 1-0 decision I pulled out of a hitting slump with 
O\'er the Boston Red Sox a barrage of three homers and 

Tresh delivered a sharp Single eight other hits Tuesday night, 
to right fiett! with two men out to trimming the National League 
score Hector Lopez from second leading Lo Angeles Dodgers 7·5. 
base. Lopez and Clete Boyer had Tbe loss went to Sandy Koufax. 
.ingled off loser Gene Conley in the league's Player of the Month 
the eighth after t~e Sox pitcher for June, who lasted only through 
had allowed only two singles in the two·run first inning. It was 
the first seven frames. the fir t time he had been scored 

Terry, running his record to 12· on in 18' ~ innings of work. . 
8 struck oul nine and walked Home runs by Leo Cardenas m 
three. the second inning and by Vada 

He went the distance for the sev· Pinson and Hank Foiles in the 
enth time tbis season, completing third produced lour Cincinnati 
n arly half of New York's 16 full markers. 
games by the pitching staff. Wally Post doubled in two runs 
New York . 000 000 Ol e.- 1 $ 0 for the Reds in the fir tinning. 
lo:!~n and HOW~;~O=V: °R':'I~ and Pinson singled in .Carden.as -
(') an1 p.gU.roni. W - T.rry (12"). who had doubled - With an msur· 
L - Conley (, .. ). ance run in the fourth . 

Killebrewl s 4 
R.B.I.s Aid 
Twins, 7-2 

r,fiNNEAPOLrS-ST. PAUL fA'! -
Harmon Killebrew smashed his 
fifth home run in six games and 
his 22nd of the season and Camilo 
Pascual won his 14th game as 
Minnesota defeated Cleveland 7·2 
Tuesday night. 

The Idaho slugger drove in four 
runs. one on a sacrifice ny and 
three more with bis homer, a long 
drive which cleared the left cen· 
ter field fence at the 390·Coot mark. 

Killebrew, still balting only .241. 
has hit in six straight games and 
driven across 17 runs during the 
spree, giving him 63 runs batted 
in for the season. 

Bob Allison also provided some 
power in support of PascuaL He 
clubbed his 10th home run with 
a man on in a three·run first in
ning. Killebrew's blow with two 
aboard in the third made it easy 
for Pascual and sent J ndian start· 
er Gnry Bell (7·7) to the showers. 
Cle._I.nd .. ... 000 000 100- 2 5 1 
Mlnn.sol. 303 001 OOK- 7 6 0 

lIell. Funk (3), Dillay (7) .nd RO, 
m.nol' P'$(u.1 Ind B.tt.y. w - P.s
cu.' 140$). L - ,.11 (7.7). 

Home runs - CI,vallnd, ROmlno 
(14,. Mlnnasol., Allison (10), Killebrew 
(n). 

Angels' McBride 
Blanks Tigers, 1-0 

LOS ANGELES t.fl - Ken Mc
Bride shut out Delroit Tuesday 
night on three hits for his ninth 
straight win as the Los Angeles 
Angels edged the Tigers 1·0. 

The victory gave the Angels sale 
pos ession of second place as 
Cleveland lost to Minnesota 7-2. 
Los Angeles is still 3' z games be
hind New York in the American 
League race. 

The Reds called in winner Moe 
Drabowsky lo squelch a three·run 
Dodger uprising in the (ourth, 
chasing starter Bob Purkey. Dra
bowsky shut out the Dodgers aCter 
Ihe fourlh, and gave up only three 
hils. 
Los Angel.. .. 002 300 ooe.- 5 , 0 
Cincinnati 222 100 OOx- 7 11 1 

Kouflx Roebuck 12), OrteSI (4), 
Perr.no.lel (6), L. Shorry (I) Ind Rose· 
boro; Purkey, Dr.bowsky 14} Ind 
Follu. W - Drabowsky (2·5). L -
KouflX (14-5). 

Hom. runs - Clnclnnltl, CI,denlS 
(6l, Pinson (In, FollIS (5). 

Unearned Run 
Lets Giants 
Edge Braves 

MILWAUKEE t.fl - The San 
Francisco Giants pushed across a 
ninth inning run without a base 
hit and edged the Milwaukee 
Braves 4·3 Tuesday night as Or· 
lando Cepeda and Felipe Alou 
smashed long home runs. 

The Giants scored their decisive 
run on a walk, a sacrifice and 
a two·base error by rookie second 
haseman Amado Samuel. 

Giant starter Billy O'Dell struck 
out eight and walked only one en 
route to his 11th victory against 
eight losses, but needed relief 
help from Bob Bolin in the ninth. 

Cepeda hit his 20th homer in 
the first after Willie Mays was 
credited with a double when Mil· 
\\ aukee center fielder Mack Jones 
misjudged a line drive. A lou hit 
his 16th hpmer leading off the 
seventh. 

The Braves scored twice in the 
fourth as Eddie Mathews walked 
and Hank Aaron hit his 23rd hom· 
cr. 
Sin Francisco . 200 000 10'- 4 6 1 
Mllwlukee 000 200 010- 3 7 2 

O'Dell, Bolin (') and Hiller; Splhn, 
Raymond 19) .nd Cr.ndili. W - 0 '· 
Dt I (11-8). L - R.ymond 12·1}. 

Hom. runl - Sin Frlnclsco, C.· 
ped. (20). F. Alou (a). Mllwlukel, 
H. Aaron (23) . .:...-.:.----
Roberts Pitches 
Birds to 3-2 Win 

The Iowa City Little Hawks won 
pionship. 

His worry is he hasn·t any wor
ries. their own sectional tournament 

Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, July II, 1"~ here Tuesday, with a 4-0 victory "I'm not Ured from my British 
trip and I don't feel at all let 
dOlYn," added goU's glamor figure 

Donn Haugen pitched two·hit ball from Latrobe, Po. "I don't have 
to lead the Hawklets into district I any ach('~ or ~ai~s. I'm putting 
play at Calamus Friday. Iowa City okay agam. ThiS IS a good golf 

Baugh-Wismer 
Feud Settled 

over Mt. Vernon. 

. course. 

NEW YORK (.fI - The Sammy 
Baugh·Harry Wismer feud evapor· 
ated Tucsday when lbe owner ol 
the New York Titans agreed to AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L, Pel. G.I . 
payoff his coach in full lor tbe New York ...... '1 35 .5S3 
remaining year of his $20,000 con. Los Angeles .. . ~! 40 .asl 3~ Cle.eland . .. ... 41 .:139 6\.2 
tract. Minnesota ...... . 48 43 .5%7 5\!J 

. BalUmore· .. .. ... . 41 44 .518 6\.2 
Baugh, the . once gl'eat passmg Chicago ........ __ . 41 67 .500 • 

t f th V" h' gt Red k' I Detroit -- .. -- -- --. 43 45 .«89 9 sara e ·,as tn on s InS. Boston .......... 43 .6 .483 9\.2 
said he hadn't heard from Wismer Kansas City ...... 41 52 .441 18\.2 Washington . . .. 32 56 .364 20 
or talked to him smce the next·to- TUESDAY'S USUL TS 

. Wash.lngton t·7, Chicago ().3 (2) 
last game of the 1961 season until New York I, Bollton 0 
he was contacled Tuesday at tbe MJnnesotl 7, Cleveland 2 
T· • . E t S d b Baltimore 3, Kansal City 2 ltans camp tn as trou s urg, Los An,ele. I, Detroit 0 
Pa. TODAY'S PROIAILE .. ITCHERS 

.. All differences have been reo 
solved," announced Murray Good· 
man, the club's press relations 
man and assistant to Presideat 
Wismer. "Everybody is happy." 

"Sam and I and a lllwyer Ed
win Leon, secretary of the Titans 
met this morning and everything 
worked out al\ right." said Wismer, 
beaming. "We're both good friends. 
Sammy will be paid in lull for the 
year. If he can get another job. 
and I bope he will. he is free to do 
so. We still will pay, him for the 
year." 

Wismer announced the demotion 
of Baugh from head coach to kick
ing consultant shortly after the 
close oI the American Football 
League season last year, climax
ing a year of feuding between the 
two over signing of playet·s and op
eration oC the club in general. 

Bulldog Turner, former all·pro 
center of the Chicago Bears, suc
ceeded Baugh as head coach. 

New York (Bouton 2·1) at Bomn 
(Monbouquette 8-8) 

Wash.lngton (Daniell 2-10 or Osteen 
4·7) at Chicago (Herbert !Io5) 

Cleveland (Perry 7·7) at Mlnnesot. 
(Pascual 13·~) 

Detroit (Moul 7·10) at Lils Anieles 
(Lee 6-6) - night 

Baltimore (Barber 7-6) at Kansas 
City (Walker 8·7) - nliltt 

NATIONAL LEAGUI! 
W. L. Pet. G .• I 

Los Angeles .. ____ . . 82 33 .853 
San Francisco ..... 81 3( .642 1 
Pittsburgh ........ . 57 35 .8%0 3~ 
st. Loul_ .. . ........ 51 41 .554 9~ ClnClnna II __ . .. ____ .49 40 .551 10 
Milwaukee __ . ____ . 45 47 .489 15~ 
Phtladetph.la .. __ ... 42 51 .452 IS 
Houston ........... 34 56 .318 25~ 
Ch.lcago .. ______ ... 35 59 .312 28~ 
New York .. __ . __ .. :14 M .213 34\.2 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cincinnati 7, Lo. An,elos 5 
San Franclaco t. Milwaukee 3 
SI. Louis 8, Chicago 8 
Phlladelpbla 3·8, Houston 0-2 

(only games scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBAIILE PITCHERS 

Lils Angeles (Dryadale 18-4) at CIn· 
clnnatl (O'Toole 8-10) - night 

San Francisco (Marich. I U ·5) at 
MIlwaukee (Sh.w 9·7) - nljM 

Pittsburgh (Friend S·9 and Sist 
0-0) at New York (Jaclcson 4-tO .nd 
Anderaen 3·9) (2) 

ChIcago (Koonce 8·2) It St. Loull 
(Gibson 11") - nljht 

ph.lladelrbla \Green 2-2) .t HOUlton 
(Bruce 6-3 - n ,hi 

will play the winner of the Clinton 
sectional at 6:30 p.m. Jobn 
Rhoades (5-2) will be Iowa City's 
probable starting pitcher Friday 
evening. 

Tuesday, the Hawklets were 
baffled by the oUerings of Jim 
Hickey until the fourth inning when 
Skip Hohle hit a home run on the 
hill in deep lefl. 

Butch Wombacher scored in the 
firth after he walked, slole second, 
moved to third on a balk and was 
driven in on a single by Steve 
Moss. 

The Hawklets got two more in 
the siKth on a single, two errors 
and two stolen bases. 

The lInescore: 
Mt . Varnon .. __ .. . . 000 000 0- 0 2 3 
lOW' City ... .. 000 112 .- 4 4 0 

•• "0".1: (MI. V.rnon) Hickey .~d 
W.U.ce; Hlughen Ind Donn Rho.de •. 

Blanda Predicts 
Third Straight 
Title for Oilers 

HOUSTON fA'! - George Blanda 
reported for his 14th season as a 
pro Tuesday and promptly predict· 
ed the Houston Oilers will win a 
third straight American Football 
League (AFL) championship. 

The man who quarterbacked the 
Oilers to the first two titles said 
the third will not be easy. 

The AFL player of the year for 
1961 expects another Oiler show· 
down with the San Diego Cbarg· 
ers. 

"The Chargers have a lot of (ine 
new material to go with Sid Gill· 
man's big. tough. team of lasl 
year," Blanda said. "They'll be 
rough and mean." 

Houston Won the league's initial 
titles by defeating the Chargers, 
24·16 and 10·3. 

.. r just can't find anything to 
complain about - and I'm not 
sure thaI's a good sign or not." 

Pal me, is a man who thrives 
on adversity. Jusl before the 
U.S. Open last monlh at Oak
mont, Pa., he split a finger on 
his I.ft hand in a freak accident 
and then he proceeded to tie for 
the title, losin9 to Jack Nick· 
laus in a playoH. 
At Troon, Scotland, last week 

he was plagued with a nagging 
backache. All he 
did was 
the British 
Champi 
s hip with 
greatest 
rounds of g 
ever shot in f h"DIfi:_--l:' 
102·year·old 
nament. 

On T h u r 
day, Palmer 
oCf again t 171 PALMER 
fellow pros, the toughened tourna· 
ment tourists and (he paunchy 
club pros on their yearly outing, 
and he is about as strong a favor· 
ile as you can gel. 

The question seems to be wheth· 1 

Belkin Upsets Whitney Reed 
In 1st Round of Clay Court 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mike Belkin, who just turned 17. be
came the fir~t giant killer of the lational Clay Cmut Tennis 
Tournament Tuesday by upsetting Whitney Reed, the United 
States' numher 1 ranking player, in the first round. 

Blanda was among 30 veterans 
reporting to Frank (Popl Ivy. the 
new head coach , for physical ex· 
aminations Tuesday before joining 
an early squad of 30 rookies for ~ 
a twlce·a·day workouts starling 
Wednesday. 

Robert Sprengelmeyer of Dubu· ------ NOCERA ILL 
que was eliminated (rom lhe men's I is ranked numbef 13, 3.6, 6.3, 6.2. YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio t.fl - John 
singles in the first I·ound. Sprengel. Meanwhile, Wimbledon champion Nocera, (ormer Hawkeye Cootball 
meyer was beaten in sll'aight sels Karen Hantze Susman and Darlene star, underwent an emergency ap· 
by by Keith Carpenter of Canada, Hard, seeded first and second reo pendectomy here over the weekend. 
6-4, 6-2. spectively, easily advanced to Wed· Nocera, a Cour·year·veteran and 

Belkin, a Miami Beach. Fla., nesday's second round. The 19·year- a linebacker with the Philadelphia 
high school senior and winner of old Mrs. Susman trimmed Connie I Eagles of the National Football 
the Orange Bowl junio!' crown last Ball oC Daytona Beach, Fla., 6·2, League. will miss the start of the 
winter, used a two·handed back 6-0, and Miss Hard smashed Alice club's pre·season drills next Man-
hand shot to whip through Reed Luthy, Peoria, IlL, 6·2. 6·1. 'day at Hershey, Pa. 

~~~e:;' T:;~ni:n~IUs~u~r~~d. River tll .................................. ~ 
"I am a left-handed baUer in :I eLI P T HIS = baseball and I grip my tennis • • 

racket just like a bat for back hand • • 
shots," Belkin said. :I MENU 12" 14":1 

The number 2 ranked junior play- . CHEESE ...................................................... 1.00 1.50. 
er fell at the start of his match . ONION ............... ....................... .... .......... 1.00 1.50. 
with Davis Cupper Red and sufcer . •• SAUSAGE ................................................ 1.25 2.00 •• 

er the amazing · young competitor 
can fire bimself up for another 
supreme effort on the heels oC his 
great British triumph. 

"Why not?" Palmer asks. 
"They say I can't possibly 

have the same desire here that 
I had at Troon. If I can't win 
the grand slam this year, I'd lik. 
II little slam. Remember, this is 
the one major championship I 
never have won." 
Palmer's bid for a sweep o[ 

major professional lilies Masters, 
U.S. and British Opens and the 
PGA was foiled by Nicklaus in the 
Open at Oakmont, but Arnie has 
won the Masters and British and 
now is shooting for the PGA. 

Although the PG A field consists 
of the game's leading players. in· 
cluding 13 past PGA champions 
and nine former U.S. winners, 
Palmer's shadow domlnates tbe 
scene this week at the Aronimink: 
Country Club, where the 72·hole 
event will be played. 

Aronimink is a long 7,045 yards 
course which plays a par 35-35-70. 
Everyone agrees it's a Palmer·type 
course. 

Washlnglon ... 000 000 100- 1 • 1 
Chicago 000 000 000- 0 3 0 

StenhouH Ind Schmidt; "'"rro, 
Z.nnl (9) and Carraon. W - SI.n· 
house (1-4). L - Pltlrro ('''). 

Hom. run - Wu"lnOIOn, Lock (I ). 
SECOND GAME 

Wuhlnllon " 000 000 061 - 7 , 4 
Chlcogo ... 200 001 000- 3 • 1 

The Angels scored their lone 
run in the fourth inning off starter 
and loser Hank Aguirre. Steve 
Bilka led of[ with a single, 
reached third on a ground-rule 
double by Felix Torres and scored 
on Lee Thomas' single to left. 

cd a split lip when his racket hit . BEEF ................................... " ................... 1,25 2.00. 
him in the facc. He had two 

KANSAS CITY t.fl - Robin Ro· slitches taken and the match was . GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL .... " .......... 1.25 2.00. 
berts held the hard hitting Kansas resumed an hour later. • Sausage, O"ion, Green Pepper • 
City Athletics to seven safeties In anolher surprise, Ray Senkow. :I PEPPERONI .............................. , ............. .. 1.25 2.00:1 

Yearning for The Great Outdoors? 
Ch.n.y, Hannln (I) .nd R.ller; 

Wynn, I.nnl (I), Joyce (I), Slone 
(') .nd Roselli. W - Ch.nay (3-4). L 
- Wynn (4·7), 

Phils Continue 

Aguirre (7-4) left the game for 
a pinch-hitter in the eighth after 
giving up six hits. 
D.lroll .. ... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
Los Angeles .... 000'00 OOx- , 7 0 

Aguirre, Nischwll, (I) Ind Irown; 
McBrid. Ind Rodgars. W - McBrid. 
(10-3). L - Aguirre t7"). 

Tuesday night and put down a ski of Michigan, the 1961 Big Ten. KOSHER SALAMI ....................... ........... .... 1.25 2.00. 
ninth·nining threat to win a 3·2 champion, knocked oul fiflh·seeded MUSHROOM ............................................ 1.50 2.25. 
vi~ory o~er l~~ ~·s. th I' Don Dell 6·2, 6·3. • GREEN PEPPER ...... .................. .................. 1.50 2.25 i 
h arv ree lD~dsdsetvhen ·.nn~ng Padding oUl thc upset list was .. SHRIMP r" ""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 1.50 2.25. 
~::in~un pt'OVI e e wmnmg ~rt A~he, ~L ~Ui.~ ~.egr~, ~hO ;on • TUNA FISH ................................................ 1.50 2.25 = 

The former National League fire. , t e etrolt ~Vl a 10na un ay. • ANCHOVIE ................... " ................ ......... 1.50 2.25. 
bailer bested lhe Athellics Ed Ra. He .ou.sted ChrJ~ Cr~wford, Corpus . FRIDAY SPECIAL ......... ....... ..... ....... " ........ 1.50 2.25. 

KLU, HARGRAVE CHOSEN kow and brought his American Chl'lslt, Tex . umverslty student who = HOUSE SPECIAL ........................................ 2.00 3.00 = 
League record to 5·8. 

CINCINNATI t.fl - Ted K1uszew· The big right.bander also scorcd 2 LEAD TRANS.MISSISSIPPI· GEORGE'S • 

Then Rent: Water Skis 
Life Jackets 
Picnic Supplies 
Picnic 
etc. 

Chests 

To Dominate 
Colts; Win 2 ski and Eugene (Bubbles) Har- a run in the third inning when he WICHITA, Kan. fA'! _ Co-medal· .1 PHONE 8·7545 = 

grave, who rank among the Cin· singled, was sacrificed to second ist Carol Jo Skala. Sutherlin. Ore.. GOURMET • 
cinnati Reds' linest hitters, have and came home on Jackie Brandl'S and Natasba Fife, Wichita, led 32 • 
been elected to the Reds' Baseball single to give the Orioles a 2·0 players into the second round of • 114ASc'rosDUsbFuqroume St. • 

HOUSTON t.fl - The Philadel· Hall of Fame. • • 
AERO RENTAL SERVICE 

phia PhiUies ma~e it 10 in a row Arthur Radtke chairman of the Jead. the 32nd annual Women 's Trans- • Hotel J.H.rlOn • 
over Houston without a loss this sports committee' of the Chamber Rakow. who took his 11th defeat, Mississippi golf tournament Tues- • Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 • 

Ph. 8·3831 

also allowed only seven hits and day. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IDI 
year. as they swept a twinight of Commerce whicb sponsored the was the victim oC an unearned run 
doubleheader from the Colts Tues· election said Kluszewski received in the first inning. 
day nigbt. 3-0 and 8·2, 19,870 ~otes to lead 20 nominees B."'more . . ... 101 000 ,00- 3 , 0 

Jack Hamilton and Jack Bald· in balloting by fans. Hargrave was K~noS::J;IY.nd LIO:r~l~I' ~o~ ~nJ 
schun combined Cor a five·hiUer, second with 8.014 votes. They will Sulllvin. W - Roberts 5-3). L - R.· 
with John Callison smacking a be inducted at a night game on to:":;'I~n _ .1"lmor., BrMdlng 
first·inning bomer in the opener. Aug. L (I). 

Baldschun came on after Hamilton ~========================. 
bad walked the fir t batter in the 
eighth inniog. 

Roy Sievers tripled home a run 
in the sixth and the Phils got their 
third counter in tbe ninth On a 
three·ba e error by Roman Me· 
jias and a sacrifice fly. 

Callison started a Phil lies rally 
in the second game. with a bunt 
single in the fourth. Singles by Wes 
~vington and Clay Dalrymple and 
Frank Torre's triple chased home 
three runs. 

ejll McLisb was the winner in 
the second game. to make his 
mark 6-2 on the year. Dick Far
rell 5.12, started and lost lor the 
Col s. 

FIRST GAMI 
Phlladelphl. . .1Ot 001 001-' 7 , 
Houllon .. . 001 001 Ott- 0 5 1 

H.mllton, •• ,.hchun (I) and Whlt,/ 
Oldls (f); kemmtrer, Umltrlchl (7, 
.nd Clmp ... lI. W - HI",IIlon (6·1). 
L - K .... m.r.r ('.1). 
H_ non - Phll .... I"h .. , C.IlIson 

(11 ). 
SECOND GAME 

Phlllcltiphi. • . . tOO 1O2 003- I 13 0 
HOUlton ... ... 20t GOt- 2 6 1 

MeLI'" lenn." (6) and D.lrympl.; 
Forell, rl.'"n.ulr (6), Umbrlcht II ) 
.nd Smilh. W - MeLI'" (' .2). L -
FI.reli ($·12). 

Hom. runs - .. hll .... lphl.. Gon· 
• /N lUI- Hewtlfl, Afftr_le '''' 

State University of Iowa Fine Arts Festival 
presents 

"The Pulitzer Prize Winner" 

Text by 
Arthur Miller 

The Crucible ' 
A Four Act Opera' 

with 

Music by 
Robert Ward 

Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchlltra 
Macbrid. Auditorium 

(11r conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
, July 31, August 1, 3, 4, 1962 

• P.M. PROMPT 

All seats r.served All tickets $2.25 

Mail Orders accepted July 17 through July 26, 1"2 
Address: OPERA, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City 

(Phone E lit. 2210) 

~ Self-Addressed St.mpecl Envelope 
Tickets on sale Iowa Union, East LobbV Desk 

beginning July 17, 1"2 - 9:30 CI.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
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